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It By "F. M.KIMMELL ,
> "J :

i% . . Ii "addressing* the throne of grace ,"
> * it is as well to bo speciGo as to dwell
M op "glittering generalities." At the-

m' opening of the New York East confer-
K

-

- ence in Now Etaycn , tho other day , tho'N , Rcv William Corbitt of Brooklyn ,| v prayed for the presiding bishop ,
* wbo

IS * the massiveness of his intellect , is-

V
* often stubborn and contrary , and with

| whom we can notagrce. "

k A. FAasiEit who has been experiment ¬

al 4 ing with a self-binder in the sedge gras-
sJ m the Misouri bottoms near Qumcy ,

| J. * Ulhas found that wire can be mad-
er > to take the place of twine and that the-

'f \ later can be substituted for the forme-
rI f by means of a simple appliance which
t $ can bo adjusted to any binder at a tri-

fling
-

| - expense. If this discovery is found
i; * to be of any practical importance to-

Wi
• the farmers it will doubtless result in

* thespeedy organization of a wire
_ "trust. "

5 The supremo court of the United
\ > States has decided Gen. Badeau's double

Ii\ pay case against him and establshes a-

precedent of some value. Badeau un-
dertook

-

\ to draw his leave pay as an off-
icer

-

in the army at the same time the
\ ' government was paying him another sal-
lb

-
ary as consul general at London and R-

at'

-
]: . venna. The court says that he will
1- have to drop his military pay since h-

et
got his consular salary. Badeau's case-
has dragged along in tho courts for the

% past ten yc ars.-

j

.

. Congressman Peters of Kansas ,

t who is perhaps as well acquainted with
{ the soil and resources of Oklahoma as-

H any other man , in an interview the oth-
tf

-

er day , said that there was any quantity
. of land in Nebraska , Kansas , Texas and-

5f New Mexico equal or superior to that-
fJ strip of territory , that can be had for-

f * less money than the 'fboomers" will
* spend in fighting for homesteads there

and he is evidently disgusted with the-
craze. . But there is no use arguing

2 with boomers. They will have to pick
? . up their own experience down there-
s[ and when they have acquired it , they

*") will be sadder, poorer and wiser for it.
=====

\, cAt the postoffice department inr-

Z Washington ," says the Chicago Tribune ,
( i "a curious thing has been found in the
* line of applications. It is the photo-

graph
¬

of an applicant for a postofSce-
and is accompanied by the request that

" j the picture be filed with the papers in
- ," the case. What is intended to be a-

r j genial smile has evidently been too
'- .

- much for the skill of the country pho-

tographer
¬

, and the result is an expres-
sion

-

, of mingled astonishment and dis-
\ maywhich is no doubt much more-

amusing than the original smile. This-
r* is the third application accompanied by-

t a photograph received at the postoffice-
department , and if the action of the-

postmaster general is favorable in these
'
;
". cases , there is a probability of the cus-
1. torn becoming general. "

The state board of public lands and-

buildings finds itself in the soup with-

reference to several of our most import-
ant

¬

state institutions , because of the-

absurd "cuts" of the senate "combine"-
of unripe statesmen , and they say that-
with• the best management it will proba-

m. bly be neoessary to close up a portion-
of'them before the two years roll around-
unless there should be called a session-
to keep keep them on their feet. Or-

possibly Nebraska will pass around the
. . - hat among the charitable to eke out the

pittances granted to asylums and other
* philantrophical institutions. The late j

legislature made no cut that would lop
off the pay and perquis ities of able bod-

ied
-

politicians , who came up to help the-

members thereof to do business , but-
when- it came to the care of the weak-

and helpless , to the education of the [

of the boys and girls of Nebraska , they \

put on the screws and "saved" to the
verge of highway robbery. State Jour- <

nal. ]

ii-

In
s==========

arranging for the centennial cele-

bration
-

(
at New York, there has been a-

lack of harmony which is not creditable-
to the people of the American metrop-
olis.

- „

. The anniversary is purely nationt
al in its character, and the small spirit c-

of local rivalry should not be permitted "

to interfere with the preparations for a e-

great historic jubilee in which every j ;

American is interested. The strife-
which• has been stirred up in New York-
over an enterprise'which should inspire-
the

°

most hearty feeling of co-operation t
could not exist in a Western city. The r-

great significance of the occasion would n-

dwarf every other thought and interest ,

andwould crystalize into perfect harti
mony every element that could be made b-

serviceable in promoting the success of t
the undertaking. The country is deep-

ly
-

concerned in the success of the cele-

bration
¬

of so important an event as the-

the centennial of Washington's inaugur-
ation

-

, but it is not interested in the-

pretty squabble between Fifth avenue
Murray
ifY TTM1 . , T-

The

t-
oand

reports from California regardti
ing an organized scheme to invade and-

captureI Lower California are very likea
ly largely sensational ) Yet there is-

nothing incredible in the idea of such a g-

movement. . Bands have been organized m-

to seize territory within the United-
States , so that there is nothing unlikel-

yS about a filibustering scheme against iu-

Mexican territory. But it is not probfc
able that men like Mackay and some *

L

others of equal responsibility are iden-

tified
- .

'

with it. Of course , if there is lo-

any such scheme on foot, it is doomed sa-

to failure. Our government would not w-

permit any filibustering expedition or- th-

ganized within its jurisdiction to pro-

ceed
¬

against the possessions of a friendly-

government , and every man who should cl-

iengage in such a scheme would become tj-

1an ouilaw. Still it is possible to find-

men desperate enough to take any-

chance in which there is the slightest ,

promise of gain. So that the reported aj-

scheme is not to be regarded &b neces- pa-

garilya myth. le ;
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.The

.

o
decision of tho supremo court of Ne-

braska
¬

tbat a note given to cover margins isn't
binding' on the maker , bas attracted a good-
deal of attention at trado centers. It is a-

wagering contract according to tho opinion of-

tho court and not intended for tho actual salo-
and delivery of property-

.Congress

.

very generously appropriated flye-

hundred thousand dollars for tho support of-

the Samoan commissien. Tho loss of the three-
American frigates , together with the cost of-

tho naval expedition to tho South Sea islands ,

will , at least , foot up to another five hundred-
thousand. . As yet, tho return for this vast ex-

penditure
¬

has been nothing , and tho prospects-
aro thut this investment of a million dollars ,

or more , is the poorest Unclo Sam has made-
for some time-

.It

.

is asserted on tho authority of a demo-
cratic

¬

newspaper at Cleveland , 0. , that Sena-
tor

¬

Payne will not bo a candidate for reelect-
ion.

¬

. At tho end of his term next year bo will-
be elghty-ono years old and at his ago he feels-
like retiring. With Payno out of tho way coal-
oil boodle will probably disappear as a factor-
in Ohio politics , much to the good of the state.-
Tho

.

election of Payno was a disgrace to the-

state and tho refusal of the United States to-

investigate tho outrage was an added Insult-
to Injury-

.Henry

.

"Ward Beecher died in time. He-
would not have thanked anybody for prolong-
ing

¬

his life" to seo his son sent to the peniten-
tiary

¬

for stealing right and left from tho gov-

ernment
¬

and private citizens while a treasury-
agent of Uncle Sam , appointed through the-
gratitude of a democratic administration for-
his father's services as a mugwump. The-
United States grand jury of Washington terri-
tory

¬

has brought in eleven indictments against-
Herbert Beecher for as many depredations on-

the government treasury while in office. Two-

other treasury officials are indicted with him-

.The

.

Oklahoma craze is one of tho most re-

markable
¬

which has over occurred in the his-
tory

¬

of the west. It is about on a par with tho-
many mining excitements which occur period-
ically

¬

in Colorado and adjoining states and ter-
ritories.

¬

. Tho Oklahoma craze appears to have-
had its origin in or about Kansas City. It is-

undoubtedly part and parcel of a scheme to-

eventually open the Indian territory to the-
white settler and civilization. Such an event-
would not only be of importance to ICansas-
City, but to tho entire West. Tho nation has-
outgrown the idea with which tho territory-
was established as a sort of a reservation for-
conquered Indian tribes. When they were-
placed there , even the wildest dreamer would-
not have dared to predict the rapid progress-
which the nation has made in the last half cen-
tury

¬

, and particularly within tho last twenty-
five

-
years-

.Secretary

.

Tracv has been taking a run-
around Unclo Sam's shipyards and it is said-
that he surprised the oldest barnacles in the-
service. . He found the Chicago , a man of war ,
all ready far sea but for one gun that she had-
been waiting for about six months. He or-

dered
¬

tho gun to be put aboard inside of-

twentyfour hours and we have an increase in-

the effective navy right away. Every time he-

noticed a war vessel in the dock he wanted to-

know why she wasn't at sea and when he as-

certained
¬

why , he streaked the pale air with-
instructions to make her ready at once. The-
shaking up that he gave the fellows who con-
sider

¬

the chief end of a war vessel to be on the-
dock so as to give them tho appearance of hav-
ing

¬

something to do , was said to be terrible
and to amount to a revolution. We hope Gen-
.Tracy

.

will keep it up and have the red tape-
that has so log strangled the navy cut off arid-

burned in less than three months.-

The

.

Burlington boys have fast runs to brag-
ibout very often theso days. The latest is-

said to be tho very best time made under the-
3ircumstances on the Pacific Junctioniiincolnr-
un. . Wednesday morning. Engineer McCoy-
jn engine No. 200 , pulled thirty-five loads from-
Pacific Junction to .Lincoln in one hour and-
fortyseven minutes. Mr. McCoy and all of-

he; B. & M. men feel justly proud of this rec-
ird.

-

. State Journal.-

The

.

switch engine's whistle became tempor-
ally

¬

"out of whack ," Tuesday , and sent forth •

I prolonged and discordant screech , iusoinuch-
hat it was taken for a fire alarm , and caused-
lonsiderable commotion among the inhabit-
mts

-

of the municipality , some of whom rushi-

d
-

breathless to the supposed scene of confla-
ration.

-

; . The valve was finally gotten under
ontrol-

.Squire

.

Fisher is down from Wauneta , to-day,

n business. Mr. Fisher roports having lately-
urchased a controlling interest in the mill at-
he Falls. That he expects to have a set of-

oilers in place and bo in charge of the mill as j

ewly equipped within sixty days.

Henry Amsler , a prominent citizen of Pon-
iac

-

, 111. , arrived in tho city , Tuesday , and has-
een driving over the country in this vicinity-
bis week , with the view of making an invest-
lent

-
in Bed Willow county realty. He left-

or home , today.-

Mr.

.

. Dave Bradley and Mrs. Jabez Barra-
lough

-

, both of McCook , were united in the-
onds of matrimony at Indianola , yesterday.-

General

.

Manager Holdrege and Supt. of Mo-

ive
-

Power Hawksworth wero in the city ,
''uesday, on a tour of inspection. _

Mrs. F. G. Benefleld leaves , Sunday , on a-

ivo week's visitin Hastings andHeldrege.-

Mr.

.

. R. B. Wahlqulst of the Hastings Demo-
rat

-

is in tho city, today.-

Lieut.

.

. Gov. Meiklejohnwas amongthecity'B-
uests , last Saturday. -|
A new social game all the go1 that is comu
ig west is "Nasalology. " The game is as-

dlows : The company divide and go into-

iparate rooms and hang a sheet across the-

jorway , those in the room advance and pok-

S

-

their nose through a hole in the sheet al-

w
-

those in the other room to guess to whom-
id nose belongs. The game is continued-
itil each person in both rooms have had-

eir proboscis guessed on-

.The

.

Sunday school of tho Congregational-
urch will hold a special caster service In -
e church , Sunday evening , April 21st-

.irvices

.

will open at 8 o'clock , central time.-

II

.

are cordially invited.-

The

.

Frees & ilocknell Lumber Co. have-
Ided considerably to their dry shed ca-

icity

-

, this week , having moved their Bart-
y

-

sheds in part to this city, *

r
**
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Land
i

Office at McCook , Neb. , II-

April Oth , 1889. f
Notlco is hereby glvon that tho following-

named
-

settler has filed notice of his Intention-
to make final proof in support of his claim ,
aad.thataaidproor will bo made before tho-
Register or Receiver at McCook , Nob. , on Mon-
day

¬

, May 201889. viz :
EDO Alt F. TURNER,

H. E. No. (KM for thf; N. E. M Sec. 9 , Town. 2, N-
.Range

.
30, W. 6tb P. M. He names tho follow-

ing
¬

witnesses to prove his continuous resi-
dence

¬

upon , and cultivation of , said land , viz :
Newton Nottleton , Charles S. Ferris , Lewis-

F.. Fauss and Rotbccs S. Hileman.all of McCoolc ,

Neb.Any person who desires to protest SSflirnsmu-
allowance of sucjh proof , or who knows of an-
substantial reason , under the law and the reg-
ulations of the Interior Department , why such-
proof should not be allowed , will be given an-
opportunity at tho above mentioned time and-
place to cross-examine tho witnesses of said-
claimant , and to offer evidence in rebuttal of-

that submitted by claimant.
3. P. HART, Register-

.ORDER

.

OF HEARING.-

The

.
State of Nebraska , laa

Bed Willow County , f *

Whereas : Ob this 80th day of March , 1889 ,
William Cary.fathor of John Henry Cary , made-
and filed in this office bis sworn statement-
duly attested and stated tbat be desired to ro-
linquish

-
all right to tho custody of, and power-

and control over John Honry Cary , bis mlaor-
child , and all claim and interest in and to his
services ana wages ; and also came John Cal-
kin

¬

and Susan F. CalWn , and mado and filed in-
my office a statement under oath , duly attest-
cd

-
'• , that they desired to adopt said John Honry-

Cary as their own child. I have therefore ap-
pointed

¬

the 6th day of May , 18S9 , at one o'clock ,
P. 31. , at my office , in Indianola , as the time-
and place where a bearing will be bad in said-
matter, at which time and place all persons in-
terested

¬

may appear-
.It

.
Is ordered that a copy of this orderbepubl-

ished
-

In the McCook Tribune , a newspaper-
published in Red Willow Co. , for three succes-
sive

¬

weeks prior to the time set for hearing.-
A

.
( true copy.) Harlow W. Keyes ,
45-3t > . County Judge-

.Publication

.

of Summons.-

Cora

.
E. KeixeyPlaintiff , "

) In District Court-
vs. . of Red Willo-

wAlexander M. Eelley , ' County , Nebras-
Defendant.

-

. J ka-

.Alexander
.

M. Kelley , Defendant , will-
take notice that on tho 3d day of April , 1889 ,

CoraiC. Kelley , plaintiff herein , filed ner peti-
tion

¬

in the District Court of Red Willow Coun-
ty

¬

, Nebraska , against said defendant , alleging-
that on the 15th day of July , 18S8 , and at div-
ers

¬

and sundry times before and after said-
date , defendant committed the crime of adult-
ery

¬

with one Ella Rogors ; and the object and-
prayer of which is to secure a divorce from-
you on said ground.-

Sou
.

are required to answer said petition on-
or before the 13th day of May , 36S9-

.COKAE.
.

. KELLEY ,
by J. Byron Jennings , her attorney. 454ts-

.Notice

.

to Land Owners.-
To

.
all Wnosi it May Concern :

The Commissioners appointed to examine a-

road commencing at N. W. corner Section 20 ,

Town. 3, Range 30 , in Perry precinct. Red Wil-
low

¬

county , Nebraska , running thence south
26 chains to right of way B. & M. R. R. , thence-
east along north sido of said right of way
14 23-100 chains , thence south across said right-
of way to south sido thereof , thence east along-
south side said right of way , terminating at-
range line between ranges 29 and 30 , has re-
ported

¬

in favor of tho location thereof , and all-
objections thereto or claims for damages must-
be filed in tho County Clerk's office on or bp-

fore
-

noon of the 20th day of June , A. D. 3889 ,
or said road will be established without refer-
ence

¬

thereto. GEO. W. ROPER.-
474t.

.
. County Clerk-

.Road

.

Notice to Land Owners.-
TO

.
ALL "WriOM IT MAY CONCERN :

Tho Commissioner appointed to examine a-

road commencing at north west corner of S-

.W.
.

. 34 Sec. 23 , Twp. 3. Range 30, W. in Red Wil-
low

¬

precinct , Red Willow county , Nebraska ,

running thence East on half section line and-
terminating at N. E. corner of S. E. J said sec-
tion

¬

; has reported in favor of the location-
thereof, and all objections thereto or claims-
for damages must be filed in thecounty clerk's
office on or before noon of the 13th day of-
June , A. D. , 1889. or said road will be estaolish-
ed

-
without reference thereto.-

464ts.
.

. Geo. W. Roper. County Clerk-

.Application

.

for Permit.-
Office

.

of City Clerk , )

McCook , Neb. , April 111889. f-

NOTICE is hereby given that Albert McMil-
len

-

has filed , in this office , his petition for a-

permit to sell malt , spirituous and vinous-
liquors , as a druggist , In his drug store situat-
ed

¬

on lot 11. block 23 , MeCook , Neb. , for one-
year from April 30,1889-

.462ts.
.

. W. M. ANDERSON , City Clerk.

* *
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mWhen with some soap a salesman bold-
Comes in your place to there unfold-
His samples , and proceeds to say :

" This equals , sir , in every way-
The Ivory ; 'tis made in fact-
By the same formula exact ;

A-

'Tis just as white , indeed the man-
Who makes this soap by perfect plan ,
Has made the Ivory o'er and o'er-
For Procter & Gamble heretofore.-
Besides

.

, this soap brings to the till-

More profit than the Ivory will. "

He means to use by such a game , Reply to all who do intend-
Your reputation and good name To use you thus to gain their end :

A fraud or counterfeit to sell " When you for your own soap create ,

Of what is known and proven well. Upon its worth demand as great
As Ivory Soap this day can claim ,

This means his soap will never go ru b should trade the same
On its own merits fast or slow ; But have no ti j t
And you , like him , the truth must toss To introduce r ouyour soap
Clean overboard , or sell at loss. [land And customer perhap offeiJd
It means still more , that throughout the w± ds j commend. "
The Ivory Soap s in great demand.-
For

. b
none chase with imitations frail Don't buy the soap that salesmen say :

An article that has no sale. " Is like the Ivory every way , "
And who for counterfeit will pay For grocers can this tale unfold-
The price of genuine goods to-day ? Of every hundred cakes they sold-
Then whence can the advantage flow On seventy-five a loss they bore ,
Or how can you "more profit" know ? Or else it ne'er had left their store-

.A

.

WORD OF WARNING.T-

here

.

are many white soaps , each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory' j"t-

hey ARE NOT , but like all counterfeits , lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities of-

the genuine. Ask for " Ivory" Soap and Insist upon getting it-

.Copyright

.

18SC , by Procter & Gamble-

The farmers of Kansas are still-
writhing in the meshes of the twine-
trust and many of tnem have determin-
ed

¬

to return this year to the old time-

method of harvesting their wheat and-

binding it with straw. The expense-
which will be required to employ addi-

tional
¬

labor for this purpose will prob-

ably
¬

more than offset the cost of twine ,

but it will be some satisfaction to boy-

cott
¬

the trust which has advanced the-

price of that commodity.

- - ' - - .

Every foot of land in Oklahoma ter-

ritory
¬

will be taken within a week after-
April 22. There cannot be any organ-
ized

¬

government of the territory until-
after congress meets. For nearly a-

year the settlers must live under pure-
ly

¬

military regime. Every business ,

trade and profession will be overdone-
.Competition

.

will prevent the making of-

money in any enterprise. Oklahoma is-

an excellent country , no doubt to-

stay away from.

A chance to buy ]QR.Y GOOD8 ansave* money
*

OUT PRICES O-

NDBESS HODS ,
Parasols

,
Hosiery

,
Kid Gloves

, lite Goods
,

Ginghams & Prints.Tl-
ie

.
above we will sell at prices BELOW any and all-

competition ; we Iiave the Largest Stock to select from-

.GET

.

OUR PRICES.-

STAPLE

.

AND FANCY GROCERIES.C-
hoice

.

Figs , per pound , S l-3c Evap. Apricots , per pound , 10c-
3bL Salt , per barrel , 2.00 Evap. Easpberries, per Jb. , 25c-
r.T. . Tobaccof per pound , s35c All package Coffeeper lb. , ' 25c '

'Sea 3oam" Flour , Lincoln Patent Flour, ii-

Canned Fruits and Vegetables ,

Monarch Baking Pow-

der.LG.ALLEN&CQ
.

r t

1
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T! MODS (Mil CO.
M

I

' , ii mmmm \ | f

' 4 11-

Overcoats

--ng* SPRING3n -

, Suits , Pants , i
,

Hats , Caps ,
IL-

eaUn8 FURNISHING GOODS ,
1-

Clothing , . of Every Description , | |
il-

lHat, All marked in Plain Fig-
ures

- ; ; |
and at the Lowest j |i-

Possible Prices. f-

and f PP-

Furnishing ** 01Jli ** jl-

FlannelShirts fl
,Goods ;-J|

have a new patent improvement , Ijj 1-

which makes them Jrl-

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS. jj-
of {jj-

We make a specialty of }il-

South
*

j 1-

w, .Fine Tailor-MaflB iN-

eb. . CLOTHING , jj-
And pay particular attention to or- ' jl-
ders for Wedding Outfits , and other 11'|goods of which sizes and qualities \ <m-

are not in stock. It will pay you to {

see our line before you buy. ' 1

" "/' ' *

JONAS ENGEL , Manager. lJ-

McCOOK , NEK. , APRIL Oth. >|

m
. rimi nit m W

.

1

OF 1-

Wlimbuyilo ! II-

at
m
m-

SlaoEteF Prices to Cash Only Jm

AT SHOE STORE OF 7. F. 1

GANSCHOW.
Owing to the extreme mildness of the i Is-

eason , I have on hand an extraordinari-
ly

- "

large stock of winter goods , and as I 1-
am about to receive large consignments " M-
of NEW SPUING GOODS , more space is 1-
absolutely required. I have therefore Id-

etermined to sell at the lowest possible 8-
rate ever known in the annals of the boot *

M-

ancFshoe trade , BEGINNING JAN. 26th. M-

WM i
1A-

ND TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS CHEAP RATE. t H

JF. . GANSCHOW,
' I

1
rHE Old Reliable , McCook, Nebbaskav ' ' EA

h\

. < ? * 1H
/ s /


